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a shrmnkagc af froni 8 to 25 per cent. is of course flot
ta bc wvondercd aI, wlhen %vc cansider for amnonicnt the
comipacting effects of rain the runningé away of the
inatcrial by side rils and streamns down the slapes af
the dumip, and thai il is rarcly given sticl breadth of
base as not to allaov af the niaicrial setiling dowvn ta a
grcaîer ratio af base to hceighît than that ariginally
allawcd.

But there are cases ai rcfilling ai excavated nia-
terial whcre flot only does the miaterial fillcd in, and
without any ramiiuig down or consolidation. flot leaî'e
a swcllingr abovc the normial level or suirface ai the
grotind, as it shotild ta the extent at lcast ai the miate-
rial displaced by the bewver, drain or conduit ai any
kind, but where the stuif filled in acttially falîs short ai
the quantity, requjired to fill the trench

This apparently paradoxical phienomienon, îvhicl
the wvriter lias often naîîced during his extcnded practice
and experience, and whichi has allen been observed in
wondcr by non î)rafcssianals, is due ta the fact that the
soil is loosened and swvollen before it is excavated or
cul juta by frost and atiiospheric agencies, in the saxwe
îvay as mnay be abscrved ai the fall-ploughed and fur-
rowcd surface ai a field during the ensuing spring.

Again, the carîli is tunnelled inta and thraugh in
ail directions by %worrns, and haoneycombed by faramini-
fera, sa ta say, though flot ai such miicrascopic dimnen-
sions as thase we know ai gcolagically ; and ta proof:
the he.q,ý; )f soul broughit ta the suirface by anis and
aiher agencPs ai the kind, as if the miotinds raised by
termnites, liancycanilied with thieir myriad nests, should
lie expected, if deniolishied and the miaterial thrown
back in siu, ta risc again ta the saine hieight or
swcll ta simiilar dimensions whien ail the living cala-
comibs have been filled in.

Thai coninion earth niay swell ai first an being
loosencd and then bc subsequently compactcd iat its
original bulk, is duie ta tic fact ihat the moulecules ar
particles ihercaf being plastic and compressible, iheir
parts are thu- niade ta interpenetrate each ailier or ta,
flowv, so ta sav, iat the vacahi spaces between adjoin-
ing particles, just as certain substances miay do, as as
and ailier elangatcd formis, when shaken, seule down
and occupy lcss space by arranging ihemselves la fii
the one inua the space between the ouhers ; but the par-
ticles ai sand being solid and incompressible, and ail in
contact cri aIl sides wîth iheir neiglibaring iellows, they
can no mare be shakcn or caiacted int kesser bulk,
excepi vcry slightly, sa that such substances as spheri-
ca] shot and peas, beirig in close contact, cannai lie
made la fit dloser by any vibratory or impacting
pro cess.

The iaregaing lias nat been wvitcn ini any spirit ai
antaganisni ta the conîractars; or any ai those cannecied
%vith the wiork, nar as cspausing cubher side af the quses-
tion, but merely reliearses whlat lias been broughu out
in evidence and here alluded ta, and the malter dis-
cussed wvith a view ta enlighten the profession and
invite argumentation an a technical, important, and
very inuch disputed sublect of inquiry.

ATr the recent meeting ai the National Electric
Ligliu Convention, in Cleveland, the canmittce an data
rcad a vcry inieresting repart, and WV. R. Gardener,
ane ai ils members, relaîcd his inethod ai making a
test ai tlie Pittsfield station for the purpose ai flnding
the ratio ai the different items entering into the cost of
developing energy. The items wvere as fallows :-rsî.

Steam cash, including coal and water onîy. 2nd. Cost
ai engine, including wvages ai firemnan, houler reoairs,
interesi an bailer raam invesîment, fire and boilei nrsur-
ance and depreciation ai boilers, wvhicli is estinmated ai
5 per cent, 3rd. Cost ai the switchboard, including
wvages af engineers, dynamo tenders, mnechanic and
iviper; repairs ta electi plant, interesi an steanm electric
plant and real estate, insurance on entire building and
contents, ail and wvaste. 4 th. Cast at laitip or* niatar,
ivithout depreciatian, including tlie ahove, and general
salaries, office expenses, cost ai carborîs, interest, inci-
dental expenses, incandescent lanips, law expenses, ail
and ivaste, steani and electric repairs, line repairs,
taxes, ivages, wiring and wvaring supplies. 5111. Casi at
the lanîp or maotor, intluding depreciation an total in-
vestmnent, wvhicli is placed ai 5 per cent., but including
drap in uines frain station ta lamp or miotar. Taking
the fiiîh iteni as the total cast, Mr. Gardener found the
steam cash ta be 33.8 per cent, ai the wvhole; the casi
ai engine 6.8 per cent. marc, or 40.6 per cent. ai the
îvhole; the casi at swvitcliboard 26.4 per cent. mare, or
67 Per cent. af the wvbole ; the cost at larnp or niotor
wvithout depreciation 15.7 per cent. more, Or 82.7 per
cent, ai the whole;- cost at the lamp or mator, includ.
ing depreciation an invesîment, 17.3 mare, or ioo per
cent. He called attention ta tue great importance ai
tue first factar aîîd advised the greatest care in the
seleciion ai caal and ils ecanonîical use.

A MICROMETER ATTACtIMENT.

WV. T. Thompsan, lasi monîli, presented before the
Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers a paper describing
a neîv micrameter atîachnient for transit instruments.
In canneclion with the transit telescope it affords thc
nmanis ai measuring wvith great accuracy small vertical
angles hetwveen the limaits ai o.8 and 3. It cansisîs ai
a mietal box firnily atîached ta the vernier plate ai tran-
sit in a plane ai right angles ta the liorizonal axis ai
telescope, and cantaining a mnicramneter screwv, wvitl
divided head and vernier, and twvo miovable nuts, and
bears againist a vertical clamping bar, being kept in close
contact by a spring. The liead ai the scrcw is divided
int i00 parts, and is rcad by tlie vernier ta the ,-,'vuth
part ai a revalutian, and as each camplete revalutian
mnoves the nul through luth ai an inch, the I1 ~tli part
wvill mave it tlîraugh the 1 7-ù.Uth ai an inch, and as the
length ai tîxe clamping bar froni centre ofa axis ta point
ai contact with nut is 6; inch es, this ivill move the tele-
scape uhraughi an angle ai a.8,," which is the snîallest
that can be mneasured with tbis micrarneter. The index
nut is for recarding the nunîber ai revo!utions made by
tic screwv; il bas 2o threads; ta the inch, and the edge
ai box is divided muao 2o parts ta an inch, sa that each
turn ai tlie scrcw carnies the index nut through anc
division ; therciore, in making any observation, the
numiber ai camplete revolutions is read off framn the
scale, and any fractional pari fram the divided head
and vernier. Tlie clamping bar cansists ai îtvo parts
s0 arranged that the telescape may bc moved in altitude
either by the micramneter or by the ardinary tangent
screwv, SO that wvhen desircd the micrameter miay be set
at zero or any reading, and the telescope accurately set
on any abject by the tangent. In measuring distances
with ibis mnicrometer, the ivniter bas used for a base a
light round rOd 30 links in length, about 2 inches in
diameter at the bottam, tapening ta i inch at the tap, and
provided wvithu a universal spirit level to ensure verti-
cality, with three targets, one ,5 links from the bottom.
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